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DEMOCRATIC CALL

Secretary Westover of lenorratlr
County CVntral Committee In-

ane Call for Meeting

A meeting of the PeuiocrMttc
County Central Committee In hereby
called for Saturday, February 21,
1914, at two o'clock p. m., of said
day, at the court house In Alliance,
for the purpose of filling vacant ia
on said committee and for such oth-

er and further business aa tuay prop-
erly come before said committee.

JOB L. VVKSTOVKK,
Secretary.

want moim:iii:ai a;ain
Notwithstanding; his promise to

not be a candidate for a second con-
secutive term as governor, many of
Governor Morehead'a enthusiastic
admirers are urging bim to be a
candidate for They
claim that hla administration has
been so successful and given such
satisfaction to the people of Nebras-
ka that he ought to consent to serve
them another two yearn in the. ca-

pacity of chief executive.
The following special dispatch to

the Omaha World-Heral- d from its
Lincoln correspondent, under date
of Feb. 15, Indicates how strong is
the pressure that la being brought
to bear upon the governor to Induce
fclm to again be a candidate for the
.office which he has filled so well for
Wore than a year past:

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 16 Nearly
half a hundred visitors to the state
executive offices during the past ten
days men from all sections of the
Btata, and who hear 'all manner of
assertions with regard to public
questions and public men have call-

ed on Governor Morehead and in-

sisted that he become a candidate
for renominatlon In the democratic
gubernatorial primaries.

The demand arises because of two
things the fact that the governor's
administration has been ao success-- f

ul and the further fact that it is be-

lieved that from a political stand-
point his candidacy can be made
the most advantageous to all candi-
dates on the state ticket, to all legis-
lative and congressional candidates
and to every candidate tor county
office In the state. With him at the
head of the ticket, It Is believed by
these men that democracy can read-
ily triumph without him much may
be lost.

The character of expression of the
men from out in the state la such
that no man can misinterpret them.
In the opinion of the governor's
friends. They are sincere and show
that the men are anxious to see the
best course followed by their party

' tor the state's good. The following
trio of Interviews Indicates the trend
of all:

County Attorney Vail of Seward
count aays:

"Governor Moreheud should man
Ifeatly make .another race for the
governorship. Ills administration
has been so successful and so many
cood business moves have resulted
that we should give him another two
years in which to further show us
what ha can do. Inasmuch aa every
utep he makes appears to save the
axpayors big sums of money I do

not think that any man would have
:my serious objection to his remain
ng. lie la our hired man, looking
it It from one angle, and though ne
aid that he would stay with us only
i couple, of years, I think that no
no would be unwilling to aee him

remain for at least another two
ears. No business men would think
f letting a superlatively good hired

Man go after two years of labor If
' a could get him again, even though

iat hired man might have said tba
ith the employer's sanction be
o'uld leave after two years bad

; asaed. As far as getting over the
utter of the campaign assertion is

. incerned, I think that a frank
wal on the part of the governor

i the effect that be had changed bis
uiad. as any good business man
tight do, and that those who voted
r him expecting him to run only
ice, could have the alternative
buklns bim by voting against him

vould be sufficient."
State Senator Jack Grace of liar

). n county aays:

Incorporated
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Alliance, Nebraska, for transmission
matter. it

per year In advance

"I am satisfied that the governor
htia made so good that he cannot af-

ford, from the standpoint of the par-
ty, to leave the office at this time.
Of course, where the party affairs
appear to demand another term for1
him, it would hardly be the thine!8
for him to consult his own personal
wishes with regard to his political!
future. People of many towns in my
part of the state are hopInK that ho
will make the race again. They
feel that his statement of the cam-
paign was subject to change and that
he would not be severely rebuked if.
he stated he would run again."

County Treasurer Hutchlns of
Kit hartlaon county says:

"The governor's home folks are
willing to back him for the congres-
sional race, if he wants to go into,
that fray, But we would rather see!'arry
hi,,, i.....nllu u .... rnr riiL....... ........' a. . miia.ut. v a 1 t v
. 1 I t l. . .1 - I I . 1inm. lit-- mis uiiuh in ine kuv-- i
prrwir'fi olmtr mid w urn nrmiH nf

natural, and I believe,
oiiobp on the of that
'iimpaign statement."

him. and although willing to follow i ,an' iUH '8""8
ol,n,' to " on mord ",roR in fa"where he leads we hope that will be

vor of WinK the people a chance tothe direction of a second term.
The governor is a business man. 8'" t,n tno l,,,,io-w- e

knew when we proposed him to! Petitions will be circulated in Al-th- e

people of the state. Certainly Nance and Hciulnsford within the
no one would deny that any good next few days asking for the sub-buHine- ss

man. though he be gover-- j mission of the equal suffrage amend-nor- ,

should be held to a strict point i nient to the Nebraska constitution,
where he could not change his mind Signing one of these petitions does
with regard to running for a second j not commit the signer to the propo-toru- i.

It Is entirely American and Billon. ' We believe that every voter
. , . , believes in direct legislation

TV UkmmP'i

a

Boivtxi once
for all by Calumet.

For daily use In millions of kitchens has
proved that Calumet is highest not only In
vitality but in Uainnmg potvtr an well un-
failing In results pure to the extreme nd
wonderfully economical tn use. Ask your
grocer. And try Calumet next txike day.

Received Highest Awards
WwW'a tmn A03SPF4

no one. would
him ground

in

who

'';m: Tin: votf.hm a iian i:
The Herald believes In the princi-

ple of direct legislation. Deforethe
adoption of the Initiative and refer-
endum amendment to the constitu-

tion of Nebraska, this paper strong
ly advocated It. Now that we have
It. we believe In giving the voters of
'he state an opportunity to use It on
questions of general Interest. In
order to Initiate a measure and have

become a law by direct rote of the
people, or amend the constitution by
the same method, it la necessary to
file a petition with the secretary of
Btate with the required number of
signatures. This petition is neces-
sary to having the proposition print-
ed on the ballots at the ensuing elec-
tion.

We do not favor loading the bal-
lot with propositions In which only

small part of the people of the
Ma,' are Interested; but whenever

proposed law Is desired by a
large percentage of the voters, we
fvor giving the people a chance to
vote on It. whether we vote for or
against it.

The issue of equal suffrage will be
voted on under the Initiative at the
next general election In Xebraskt.
Petitions for the submission of the
question are being circulated and
there is no doubt that a sufficient
number of signatures will be secur-
ed. Whether the proposition will

at the election la not so cer- -

tain as thut it will be submitted.
Whatever Alliance and Box Butte
COlint y may do at the election next

, . . . ... . ....i i i i ; a

ought to sign the petition, whether
! he favors equal suffrage or not.

wii.lis i). ui:i:i iiappy
lion. Willis D. Reed of Madison.

Nebr., while not the most successful
I in securing votes when a candidate
I for otllce, is one of the best posted
men in the state on political issues.
In view of the Bupport given h'ni by
The Herald for the democratic nom-

ination for United States senator,
the following from a recent Issue of
the Lincoln Journal is interesting to
us: ,

"Willis D. Heed of Madison is In
the city attending federal court, be-

ing interested in a bank case from
Madison. Mr. Keed reports busi-

ness conditions excellent in his coun-
ty, with farmers elated over the sit-

uation.
"Mr. Keed is much interested in

the political situation, but admits
that there are more democrats than
candidates in bis part of the state.
He touches Btate issues lightly in
discussing politics, but comes out
boldly for Wilson and Dryan In nat-

ional politics and repeats commend-
ations heard of them wherever he
goes. He doesn't know much about

ithe Bryan-Hitchcoc- k, coolness, but Is
certain that Mr. Bryan has grown in

j political strength and popularity, not
j only in his own state but In the na-

tion."

The Ixmg Pine Journal, one of
north Nebraska's bright newspapers,
contained the following in its Issue
of last week:

This week we received a copy
of The Dally Herald, a newsy
daily published at Alliance, Ne-

braska, with John W. Thomas
as editor. This ia the only da-

ily published in western Nebras-
ka and we hope it may earn
many successful laurels for its
publishers.

The King of All Laxatives
For oooMtipatlioiv, um Dr. KUvk'b

New Lite Hla. Paul MathuUuL, of
Buffalo, N. Y., aayv they are the
"one ol ail laxaurea. They ara a
bleealnc to ell my family and I al
ways keen a box ul home." Got a
box and get well agara. Price 2 Sc.,

AA DruKlta or by mail. H. . Buck
lea & Co., Philadelphia or St. lxwla.

, ABK MARTIN
Mrs. Birdie Moon, whose brilliant

i wedln wui th event o th Yuletide,
' would like t' trade some silver sug
ar trays fer a ton o' coal. (Join' t'
work '11 be found twice as profitable
as knockln' th' rich.

Th' applause fer mother songs al
lus comes from th' gallery. What'a
become o' th ole time landlord who
used C Bay "I kin feed you, but

; can't bed you"?

Ther seems t' be ever'thing in th
tango but th' toe holt. Some folks
seem t read ever'thing but th' signs
o th" tlmeB.

A Tltl'.At HlltOlH Tl tut I ILK

Alliance People Are Shown the Way
Out

Kidney diseases are Very danger-
ous, they come on silently, gain
ground rapidly, and cause thousands
of deaths that could have been pre-
vented by proper treatment In the
beginning. Nature gives early warn
ings of kidney disease - backache,
twinges of pain when stooping or
lifting, headaches and urinary dis-
orders. If these symptoms are un-

heeded, there Is grave danger of
dropsy or possible Bright 'a disease.
Doan's Kidney Pills have earned a
reputation for their effectiveness In
kidney troubles, and are known and
recommended the world over. Alli-
ance readers should find convincing
proof in the following statement. It's

when many
Advo

make

Corn, peas, beans and wuccotash,
fretrlj.

W. &

from a citlien of this locality.
Mrs. O. Pearson, Sidney, Nebr..

says: "I suffered considerably from
weakness and In my back
and other symptoms of kidney trou-
ble. About two months ago Doan's
Kidney Pills were recommended to
me and I began using them. They'
strengthened my and re-

lieved my aches and pains. I gladly
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to
other kidney sufferers."

Price fiOc, at dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-- get

Doan's Kidney nils- - the same
that Mrs. Pearson bad. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Props., N. Y.

Midwinter Delicacies
The time of year is at hand say. "What tvhall

we eat today?" Did yoo ever try The Brand ef Canned
Goods?

The juiciest fruits obtainable-- , put up in rtiik nat-
ural syrapH. They a dish fit for a kiog.

were

Advo Salmon in ponrrd cans: sollff slice of flHti.. hold-
ing its original flavor. crumbs or throaln of meat, nor j half
can of oil. It simply beat. Try it.

G. DUNCAN
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5 As we must to our hotm-stea- d stum we will put
S evtrythiiijr on sale for cash at prices that biterest you..

(irand Council of Maous
Milwaukee, Wis., Feb. 18 The

Grand Council of the Koyal and Sel-

ect Masons la holding their meeting
here to-da- y. A large growth Is
shown In the woodland and mining
districts.

almost is good as if ther
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All of our 2.5 anod $'J.7.r.

work shoes Sil.K.I
Old ladies comfort shoes, worth

9 1.75 and $2. now l.lo-
Ladies heavy sbo8, worth $2

and $2.50. now 1.75
Misses high topB. worth $2.50.

now 2.0
Men's heavy fleeced underwear i."V

Heavy union suits, worth $1.25,
now H5

Misses ribbed union suits 23
Sweaters at cost-A- ll

children's mitts and gloves
15c values, now ot
Men's mittens at rest.
Work Bhlrts ::ic to 4.V
Extra size work shirts, 75c val-

ue, now "o
Best grade flour 1.2
Good guaranteed flour l.IV

Better lay in a supply of flour.
You will want more and can't get it
at this price.
Best quality tomatoes, per case. 2.54
10 pound box crackers 74

Fresh solid packed salmon ... .It
Baking Powder. 15c size II

25c Bise 2
80c size 7
$100 worth of new granite, heavy

steel, most go at cost.
Horse Shoe tobacco A'
20 pounds sugar with $5 order l.OO
5 pounds eating apples SH

8 bars D C soap
Best quality peaches and rais-

ins, per pound 10
1 dozen picture frames, $2 val-

ue, now, eoch ' .73

Hundreds of Other Things at Bargain Prices

J. KEENEN
115 Boa Butte Avenue Phone 697 Alliance, Nebruetka

&WVfMXMjt2&&&MX3lMMM)tJtMM

Phone

NORTH PLATTE VALLEY;
Government Irrigated homestead kinds, Carey Act land, and deeded
landa are yet available for aeulere oa favorable terms, la this fast
developing valley, so close to Eastern markets; the Burttagton's new
main-Un- e through Central Wyoming traverses this valley. Ask for
publications.

THE BIG HORN BASIN:
New Big Horn Basin folder will be ready for distribution about Marc
let. This will be an intereetlug and valuable folder. Ask your agent
for copy.

WINTER TOURIST FARES:
Will be daily In effect to Southern reeoru until April

ANNUAL AUTOMOBILE SHOW, OMAHA. FEBRUARY 23d to 2SOi.

A half mil lion dollar exhibit of the latent pattern of automobiles,
auto trucks, axjcea&tkries.

Moudell Inds Tell your Eastern f rienda about these 320-ac- re home-
stead lands. We are getting hundreds of Inquiries every weekoun-reroiLB- g

them.

J. KRIDELBAUOH
Agent, Alliance

L. V. Wakeley, Gen. Passenger Aeut, Omaha

CLASS ED

Advertising
FUKNI9HKU ROOMS Over Ibe Fa

moue. Phone 27".
JiitrSt M204

WIDOW with one child, nine
years old, would like position aa
housekeeper. Answer, addressing
Box No. S2I3, care Herald. Alliance,
Nebr.
10tf3243

WANTED FOUR YOUNG MEN aa

each and every town la western
Nebraska to axi a my aeivVs. Write
for free partkuhir-s-. FRANK W.
WOl.VKKTON, Dept. G. Alliance, No
lr-uk-a. Jan2iHL1200

Coal office at Rowan's feed store.
KOWAN k WRIGHT, phone 71. tf

ABSTRACTERS

J D. E.MERICK
Bonded Abstracter.

I have the only set of abstract
oks In Box Butte county. Office)

Room 7, Opera Ilae Blotic.
10tf57O

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

MISCELLANEOUS
Money to loan on real estate. F.

Reddish. 3

FOU KAf.K Nationar cash register
Only used five months. Cheap.
Phone 20.

RANCH FOR SALE OR TRADE
Relinquishment of 100 ncre aW

he propped government canal, ft

ml lee northetist of Bayard, Nebras-
ka. lm.provnenta are frame hou-w- ,

12x24, wit.h small lean-to- ; fenoe
around the house; good well aad
pump; about 6 acres can be Irrigat-
ed. AddroHB Box 2S50, Herald OC

flee, AIHance, Nebrat4ia

For nice clean Niggerhead Ludjo
and Nut, and Kastern Hard nut coal,
phone to No. 22.

Dterka Lumber & Coal Company.

L. W. BOWMAN
Physician and Surgeon

Office In First National Bank BId.
Phones: Office, 362; reaWence. II.
50 8 Advertisement

E. W. RAY, FLORIST
Cut flowers and potted plant

Floral pieces made oa short notioe
Mail order given apeotal attention.
41tf2549

FOR SALK house. One-ha- lt

pay down, other half to suit pur-
chaser. 71 1 Missouri Ave. Phona
Black 664. 8tf3

Rowan & Wright, coal, wood and
osts. Phone 71. tt

Buy your coal of Rowan ft Wright.
'hone 71.

Steam Flow for Hale
Bargain in Reeves steam plow

outfit. Good shape. Address G. B.
Carr, Alliance.

Public tew of Morgan Art
New York. Feb. 18 A public ex-

hibition of the marvelous art collec-
tion gathered by the late J. P. Mor-
gan was opened today in the new
northeast wing of the Metropolitan
Museum. The collection ia valued
at from $30,000,000 to $60,000,001
and is aaid to be the finest private
collection in the world.

Stallion for Sale
rskftc $ la AUIiKt at

Checkered Front Livery Bam

Saturday, Feb. 28th
AT 1 P. M.

7 ycar-il- d Shire, Weifht 1700

Hone Bred and Registered

Vill SsH far Cm! at taaaakle Hits

A. BAUMSARDNER, Owner


